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PURSUANT to a Judgment rf the Chancery Division
of the High Court of Justice, made in the matter or

the estate of Brjan Bernard Finnigan, deceased, and in an
action Finnigan against Taylor, 1881, P., No. 1553, the
creditors of Bryan Bernard Finnigan, la'e of the city of
Manchester, Trunk and Portmanteau Manufacturer, who
died on or about the 9ih day of December, 1868, are, on
or before the 23 d day of June, 1882, to send by post,
prepaid, to Mr. H. T. Croltoo, of 3fi, Hrazenose-street,
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, the Solicitor for
tbe defendants, William Scott Brown and Jcsi«h Taj lor,
the executors rf the said deceased, their Christian and
vnrnameF, together with the Christian and surnames of any
pattoer or partner?, addresses and descriptions, the <u 1
particulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
end the nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or
in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit of tbe said Judgment. Every creditor holding
any security is to produce the same before tbe Honourable
Mr. Justice Chitty, at bis chamber.-, in the Royal Courts
of Justice, Strand, London, on Friday, the 7th day of
July, 1882, at elevrn o'clock in tJ.e forenoon, being the
time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this
24th day of May, 1882.
"PURSUANT to »n Order of the High Court of Justice,
JL Chancery Divisior, made in an act on in tbe matter
of the estate of Caroline Harris., deceased, Tbornely v.
Harris 1682, H., 1858, the creditors of Caroline Harris late
of Pttik-road, Southport, in tbe county of Lanca ter, Widow,
d'ceased, who died in or about the month of December,
IBS I, are, on or before tbe 30th day oi June next, to send
by post, irepaid, to Mr. Gtorge Lucas, of No. 6, Great
Jamt-s-strett, Bedford--ow, London, W.C., S «licitor for the
defendant?, tue executors of the deceased, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars
of their claims, a statement of tbeir accounts, and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from tbe benefit ol the
Baid Order. Every creditor holding any security is to pro-
duce the same betore tbe Honourable Mr. Justice Fry, at
bis chamber*, No. 12, Staple-inn, Holb f, Middlesex, on
Friday, the 7th day of June, 1882, at twelve of the clock
at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on ths
claims.—Dated this 24th day of May, 1682.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justico
Chancery Dtvinior, made in an action in tbe n a ter ot

t >e estate of Michael HarrU, di ceased, Thornely v. Harris,
1£82, H., 1857, the creditors of Michatl Harris, formerly ot
Loog'auds, Oodley, in tbe couuiy of Chester, but lat; ot
No. bO, Park-road, Southpo.t, in tue cjuuty of Lancas'er,
Esq., d«c?ased, who died in or about toe month of August,
1881, are, on or before the 30th day of June next, to send
r-y pest, prepaid, to Mr. George Lucap, of No. 6, Gnat
James-street, Bedford-row, London, W.C., Solicitor for tbe
defendants, the executors of tbe said deceased, their Chris-
tian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, toe full parti-
culars of their claims, a statement of the r accounts, and the
tain e of the securities (if any) held by tbem, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of tbe said Order. Every creditor holding any security is
to produce the same before the Honourible Mr. Justice Frv,
at bis chambers, No. 12, Staple-inn, Hoi Dor D, Middlesex, on
Fridaj, tbe 7th day of July, 1832, at twelve of the clock
at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating ou tbr
claims.—Dated this 24th day of May, 1832.'

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, made in an action in tue niatrer

of the estate of Richard Powell tbe elder, deceased, Owen
against Powell, 1882, P.., 766. the creditors of LiicLard
Powtll tbe elder, late of Tyndderw, in t ie parish of Llan-
gwrig, in the coucty of Montgomery, Farmer, who died in
or about the monttt of June, 1881, are, ou or b«f>re the
24th day of June, 1882, to send by post, prepaid, to
Mr. John David Davies, ot tbe firm of Messrs. Jri.kins and
DavieB, of Llanidlce«, in tbe county of MOD gem ry, t*»e
Solicitors of the definiant, El-ziOtlh Powell, v\ iaow.f:e
administratrix of the said dtceaseo, t h t i r t bristle n a a
surname?, addrts&es and dcscrip ioi.s, tt:e lul l particui. r- oi
their claims, a statement ot their account*, ana ue n.turt
of the securities (if an \ ) held bj tneni, or in default ttiereoi
they will be peremptorily excluded frnm the bent fit ot tht
said Order. Every creditor holding an/ secur ty is to pro-
dace the same before the Honourable Mr. Justice Fry, at
his chamber?, situated No. 12, Stoplt-inn, Holborn, in the
oonnty of Middlesex, on Tmsdaj, tie 4th day (<f July,
1832, at twelve o'clock at uoon, being the time appointed
fir adjudicating on tic claims-—D^ted this 2itu d*y of
May, 1882.

PURSUANT tD an Order of the High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, made in an action re Soutbcombe,

deceased, Cater against South com be, 1882, P., 218, the
separate creditors of John Southcomb", late of the ci y oi
bath, Oroctr and Wine Merchant, deceased, who died it>
er about tbe swath oi Octobtr, 1881, and tbe ) <iat Creditoib

of the said John Soutbcombe and JoSn Soutbcombe Nichole,
in leaped of the partnership carried on by tbem at Bath
aforeEaid( under the firm of Sontbcombe and Nichol?, aa
Family Grocers and Wine and Spirit Merchants, are, on or
before the 3ith day of June, 1882, to send by pos% prepaid,
to Mr, Austin Joseph King, of the c'uy of Bath, a member
of the fir A of Messrs. Stone, King, and King, of the same
placp, Solicitors of the defendant, Susannah Elizabeth
Soutbcombe, the executrix of the deceased, their Chribt an
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full par-
t'culars of thtir claims, a statement of their account',
and tbe nature of the securities (if any) held by them.
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said Order. Every creditor
holding any security is to produce the same before the
Honourable Mr. Justice Fry, at his chambers, situated
No. 12, Staple-ion, Holborn, Middlesex, on Friday, the
21st day of July, I8F2, at twelve of the clock at noon,
being the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.
—Dated this 23rd day of May, 1882.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
Chancery Divisior, trade in the matter if the estate

of Mary Ann Cramp, deceased, and in an action Paul
v. Jarju<t, 1882, C., 1023, the creditors of Mary Ann
Cramp, late of Camberwell House, Camberwel1, in the
county of Surrey, Spinsbr, who died on the I9tu February,
1880, are, en or before the 26th June, 1882, to send by
post, prepaid, to Mr. George Robert Jaqnet, of No. 15,
South-street, Finsbury-square, in the county of Middlesex,
the surviving executor of the testatrix, their Christian ana
surnames, addresses and description?, the full particulars of
their claim?, a statement of their accounts, and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they wii ba peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Order. Every creditor holding any security is to pro-
duce the game before the Honourable Mr. Justice Fry, at
his chambers, situate at No- 12, Staple-inn, Hoi horn,
Middlesex, on Tuesday, the llth July, 1882, at twelve
o'clock at noon, being tbe time appointed for adjudicating
on the claims.—Dated this 20tb May, 1882.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of
Justice, Chancery Division, made in the matter of the

estate ot Eliza Mayaard, deceased, and in a cause lie• veil
against Miycard, Is81, M., No. 2511, the creditors of El zi
Maynard, formerly of Statioc-road, Green Hill, Harrow, m
tbe county of Middlesex, but late of No. 186, Httb-avenue,
Hat row-road, Middlesex aforesaid, who died in or about the
month of May, 1881, arp, on before the 20th day of June,
1862, to send by pos-, prepaid, to Mr. Charles Greenwood)
ot No. 12, S.rj,-ants'-mn, Fleet-stretr, in the city of Lonion,
a member of the firm of Nye and Greenwood, of the same
place, the Solicitor $ of the plaintiff', their Christian ai d
.'U-names, addresses and description-, ibe full par iculura «f
tbeir claim!9, a statement of their accounts, and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be pereuip.orily excluded from the benefit of the
said Judgmen'. Every creditor boiling any security is to
produce the same before tbe Honourable Mr. Justice Fry,
at bis cbambtrf, situated at No. 12, Staple-inn, Holboru,
Middlesex, on Friday, the SOth day of June, 1882, at
twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for adju- .
aicating on the claim1.—Dated this 18th day of May, 1882.

IPURSUANT to aa Order of the High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, nude in the nutter of the estate

f George Hsury Greenwood, d ceased, Greenwood against
Greenwood, 1882,0.. 593, the creditor) of Uto ge Henry
Greenwood, late of Airfield House, Btxley Heatb, in tne
coui.ty of Kent, Gentleman, who died oj~or about the
mOut i of September, 1881, arc, on or before the 20th day
of June, 1832, to send by post, prepaid, to Henry Jacub
Mannings, of 80, Gresham House, Old Broad-!teet, in the
city ot London, the Solicitor of tbe defendant, Emma
Gieo-giaoa Greenwood, Widow, the admitu t amx of tne
deceased, their Christian and surnames in ft I1, including
those o: partuerp, their addresses und descriptions, tbe fun
particulars of. their claims, a statement of ttieir account?,
auU the nature oi the securities (if any) held by them, or in
default thereof they wi l l be peremptorily excluded from tlie
benefit of tbe said Ordtr. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor
Sir James Bacon, at his chambers, situated at t&e ttoydl
Courts of Justice, Strand, Middlesex, on Tuesday, tbe 27th
day of June, lt'82, at twelve o'clock at noon, being tbe time
appointed lur adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 2uih
day of May, 18b2.
' plhlSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,

i_ Chancery Division, made in the matter of the e&tue
ot George Joues Haggatt, Ailam T. Dix, 1881, H., 5528,
tt.e creaitirs of.George Jones Haggatt, lati ot tbe parish
of SaLt Georg^, in the county of blouoester, Genticmao,
deceased, who died in or about tbe month of October, 1879,
are, ou or before tbe 15th day of June, 18^2, to send by
posr, prepaid, to Mr. John William Stone Dis, o' the Ex-
c: auge, Brut')'? tbe tsecu'< f of it's dressed/ their Cbtbtvaa


